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LATINS IN RAGE
INVADEPALACE,
PILLAGE THRONE

llaid Embassy Building After
News of Victory Over

the Austrians

Koine. June 27.?During a cele-
bration of the Italian success on the
Piave. a crowd rushed to Capitoline

Hill and burst into the Caffarelli
Palace, which before the war was
the seat of the German embassy and

which is .still German property. All
portraits of the German emperor
were town down and the Italian flag
was hoisted over the building.

The fact that the palace is stWl
owned by Germany has been the
cause of great indignation among
the people of Rome, who since the
entry of Italy into the war. have
demanded that Capitoline hill be
treed from its Teutonic stain."

The rase with which the people
invaded the palace can. therefore be
readily understood. They overturn-
ed the throne placed there by the
German emperor himself, tore some
of the furniture to pieces and after
tearing down the portraits of the
emperor aid raising the Italian flag
paraded the main streets of the city
with fragments of the emperor's'
picture at trophies.

German U-Boats Sink
Two Canadian Pacific

Vessels Off England
An Atlantic Port. June 27. ?The

Canadian Pacific steamships Pom-
eranian and Medora *have been sunk
by German submarines off the Brit-
ish coast, according to the captain
of a vessel arriving here from Eng-
land. Both ships were bound for
American ports.

Only the second engineer, of a
crew of sixty, was saved from the
Pomeranian, it was declared.

The crew of the Medora took to
the boats and the U-boat com-
mander is said to have made the
captain, wireless operator and chief
gunner prisoners.

Italians Hold Bridgehead
Against Austrian Guns

Romr, June 27.?Having swept the
Austrians from the west bank of the |
Piave. the Italiars yesterday turned
against those remaining in the marsh
?section in the legion of Capo Sile I
nd completely reoccupied the bridge- <
head there. They extended it and i
held their gain in the face of strong
Ausirian counteroltaclfs, capturing:
nearly 400 prisoners.

It 's announced officially that ail
the trfillery lost I;? 'he Italians in :
the Austrian offensive was recaptured |
by the Italian counterstrokes and i
that the booty taken is so large it j
has not yet been counted.

TELEGRAPHER'S STRIKE TO
FOLLOW BOMS PAYMENT

New York,. June 27 Percy'
Thomas, deputy Internal president
of the Commercial Telegraphers'
I nion, announced last night that he
had received the following message
from S. J. Konenkamp, president of
ihc organization who is in Chicago:

"You may announce that as soon
the Western Union Telegraph

Company bonus is paid, a strike
:nay be i>, matter of a few days.
Joint committee meets here Friday
to prepare final instructions for rail-

oad and commercial telegraphers
nd electrical workers. The instruc-

;ions will be mailed to reach all
i.-oints next Wednesday."

Austria Sadly Beset;
No Hope in Revolt; No

Peace Apart From Hun
Paris. June 27.?Austria la In ser-

| ious difficulties. but there is great
.danger in hoping too much, says H

I French official statement. Little
| hope is seen in the possibility of a
jsuccessful revolt. Austria cannot
negotiate a separate peace and it

' will be "a bad policy to extend a
| hand to her now."

Writing from army headquarters,
the Associated Press correspondent

' says it is estimated the Austrian
i losses during the entire battle total
i more than 200.000. Of these 18,000
were captured in the Italian counter
offensive. (As it has been announe-

;! Ed officially that the captives total

i 45.000 it is presumed that this num-
i ber refers to the entire operation.)
i Some of the enemy forces lost an
'[ average of fifty men from each com-
jpany.

It is estimated the number of Aus-
| trians on the west bank of the Piave
! when the retreat began was more
: than 100,000. Now that they have
j been killed, captured or driven back
in disorder the entire defense sys-

! tern of the Italians is being reorga-
j nized.

Men who are familiar with the
Ypres and other sections in Flanders

| and with the swamps on the Rus-
! sian front, the correspondent de-

I dares, say that nothing worse in the
way of death, destruction and con-
fusion was ever witnessed than in
the battle area along the Piave. I

STEELTON NEWS ITEMS Antony and
' Reservations Being Made

at New Penn-Harris For
Conventions Next Winter

Red Cross to Assist in
War-Saving Stamp Drive

Assistance of the Red Cross in the
War Saving Stamps drive in the
borough with the establishment of
two outside booths is expected to

Rive considerable encouragement to
postotflce employes and the local
bank employes who have been con-
ducting the campaign for some time
under the direction of Postmaster M.
M. Cusack. The booths which will
be located to-morrow will be open
for a week. They will be situated at
Front and Locust and at Front and
Swatara streets, two main entrances
to the steel plant. The committee
in charge of the Red Cross activities
during the week will be in charge of
a committee composed of Mrs. W. K.
Martz, chairman; Mrs. G. S. Vlck-
ery, Mrs. Reinoehl, Mrs. Ira Myers
and Mrs. \V. J. Middleton. The
quota for the Steelton district is
*240.000. to be subscribed before
January, 1919. Up to this time over
$50,000 has been subscribed.

STEELTON'S SOLDIERS j
Some notes of interest about

Steelton residents in the service of
their country are as follows:

Lieutenant Horace Critchley, O.
R. C., Camp Jackson, has been trans-
ferred to Fort Sill, Oklahoma and
spent yesterday, at his home here.

Lieutenant Patrick Reagan, Camp
Lee. attended the wedding yesterday
of hte brother, William Reagan and
Miss Margaret Gaffney in St. James'
Church.

George Shutter, Camp Hancock,
has been 'ransferred to the Machine
Gun Training School.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hartman, North
Front street, entertained at dinner
Sunday in honor of Leo Kirby, who
left for Camp Lee to join the Na-
tional Army Monday morning. Those
present were Mrs. Samuel Kirby,
Miss Elizabeth Kirby, Miss Margaret
Hartman, Miss Mary Hartman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Leo Kirby, Daniel Sulli-
van. Robert Weltmer, Robert
Toomey, Harry Hesson, John Hart-
mgan, Mrs. Margaret Hartman and
Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Hartman.

liODC.E ELECTS OFFICERS
At the annual business meeting

of Steelton Council, No. 162, Order
of Independent Americans last eve-
ning the following officers were elect-
ed: Councilor, Charles rtoover; vicc-
councilor, Charles Smith: recording
secretary. John H. Gallagher: as-
sistant recording secretary. Earl
Cline; financial secretary. H. H.
Prowell: treasurer, Clinton ,\V.
Thompson: conductor, George Le-
van; warden. Earl Boyer; inside
sentinel, Henry Johnson: outsids
sentinel, Arthur Prowell; chaplain,
Edward Pugh; trustee. Earl Green;
representative, Clinton W. Thomp-
son; alternate, John H. Gallagher.
Members of Steelton lodge, I. O. O.
F., will leave at 7 o'clock to-morrow
morning to visit the Orphans' Home
at Sunbury.

COLLEGE FUND SUBSCRIBED
LT nder the direction of a commit-

tee composed of the Rev. A. K. Wier
and John Malehorn, the Centenary
United Brethren Church subscribed
$7,000 to the Lebanon Valley Col-
lege fund and went "over the top,"
the quota being $6,890. Of the
amount subscribed $5,600 has been
turned in in cash. The campaign
was conducted by five teams cap-
tained by G. W. Parks, J. M. Ment-
zer, Charles Failor, M. O. Koontz,
Charles Beidel and H. J. Sanders.

DIES IN BUFFAIX)
Philip Morgan* a resident of the

borough for about thirty years, died
in Buffalo yesterday. He lived in

the borough until about a year ago
when he went to stay with a rela-
tive in Buffalo. He was employed
in the frog and switch department
of the local steel plant for a long
time and was widely known. The
body will be brought to the home
of a relative in Harrisburg. Burial
will be made in the Paxtang Ceme-
tery on Staurday.

EIRE ON DUMP

The Citizen fire truck was called
out this morning about 8 o'clock
to extinguish a fire on the Franklin
street dump.

SIX MEN FINED
Six men were fined by Burgess

McEntee last evening on charges
of disorderly conduct.

BIG WHEAT CROP IN ITALY
lx>ndon, June 27. ?Italy's soil,

soil, which has been cultivated con-
tinuously Ifor thousands of years,
promises this year to produce the
greatest harvest of wheat ever reaped
in that country. An Italian profes-
sor, a member of a university dele-
gation which visited London re-
cently as guests of the Ministry of
Information, announced that, owing
to the abundant harvest expected in
1918, he had reason to believe that
Italy woul dbe tor the time self-sup-
porting in the matter of grain.

BICYCI.E BTOI.EN
Another boy reported to the police

station to-day the theft of a bicycle.
The crime is getting very common.
This lad. George Laman, 150R North
Fifth street, works in the Telegraph
composingroom and left his wheel
stand in the alley adjoining the Tele-
graph building about 2 p. m. Return-
ing half an hour later the bicycle bad
disappeared. It was red painted, with
black trimmings and numbered 33610;
a "motor-bike" model.

Already reservations are being

j made at the Penn-Harris hotel and
| there will be no more lively section
i of the city, than Third and "Walnut
1 streets next winter.
, John P. Gohl. announced to-day
I that he had reserved quarters for
| the annual convention of the Master
jHouse Painters and Decorators As-
l sociation of Pennsylvania, for three
i days, beginning January 17. 1919.
\ There will be four or five hundred

\ delegates in attendance and this is
only one of the many associations

land organizations which are waiting
i for adequate hotel accommodations
which will be provided by the Penn-
Harris ?to resume their annual ses-
sions in this city.

It is understood that the United
Hotels Company, which will ma'nase
the Penn-Harris, has definitely cle-

| cided to use the two storerooms as
jone on the Third street side, nearest
: Strawberry street, as a cafeteria.
Many of the larger hotels of the

| country have added this feature for
I the accommodation of the busy

: throng which cannot wait to be
| served in the grill or main dining

' room.
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U. S. to Cut R. R. Fares
to Summer Resorts

Anton? ami ( leopatra. *

a play that is sweeping tlic country, will IK' shown
at the Regent Theater tomorrow only

JttI.TKD OFF TRAIN
When he was jolted off iii.i train
t night at Perryville, Md.. Frank

. Michael, a Pennsy conductor, 315
>( aday street, suffered bad bruises, a
'ut on his head and a compound frac-
ture of the left ankle. He was taken
?II the Mercy Hospital in Baltimore
lor treatment. He is conductor of
lae Kdgemore < few No. 2.

roItMKR H VKRISBI RGKIt KILLED
Harrisburg has another gold star in

is service (lag. It was learned yes-
terday that Paul E. Haag. Reading,
?vlio was recently killed in action.
\ as formerly a telegrapher in the
Ueading offices here. ? He enlisted in
llarrisburg more than a year ago.
He was the son of Frank Haag,
Main's Church, near Wernersville.

LITTLE INTEREST IN
DRAFT DRAWING

[Continued from First Page.]

248. applies only to Steelton. it was
s:iid. as that loeul board was the
unly one in the the country to reg-
ister that many men.

Necessarily the numbers above
200 do not apply to local men. Most
?if the local boards registered less
than 200 men, so that newly-regis-
lered men who seek to learn their
positions in the draft must exclude
the numbers above 300.

L'nder the ruling to-day at Wash-
niiton registered men are to con-

sider the number in which they
i'ogiste-ed as serial numbers. Thus
?he holders of No. 50 can get an idea
by finding that serial number, elimi-
nating all numbers above 300 and
??ounting how many are ahead of
'lim. This method will not give the

> egistrant the exact place he occu-
pies because the numbers varies ac-
cording to the number of men regis-
tered with the hoard. Consideration
also must be given to the fact that
many of the men will get referred

> lassification.
The numbers in the table should

be read from left to right.
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Washington, June 2 7. ?Reduced
excursion rates to summer resorts
will be put into effect soon by the
railroad adminstration. Passenger
traffic committees now are working
on several thousand local rates to
seashore and inland resorts, and
many of these will be recommended
to Director General McAdoo within
a week.

Although low excursion rates ex-
isting before June 10. when the 3-
cents a mile passenger rates went
into effect, will not be restored, the
special rates will range from 10 to
20 per cent, lower than the straight
fare.

Other apparent injustices effected
by increasing passenger rates flatly
to three cents a mile, particularly
in short hauls, are under considera-
tion by passenger traffic committees.

Prefers Prison to
Wearing a Uniform

1.oa veilworth, Kan.?Bather than
entrain with comrades in the selec-
tive draft for Camp Funston, Kan-
sasn, Charles Davidson confessed that
he was guilty of a statutory charge
against a twelve-year-old girl.

Davidson has made numerous at-
tf-mpts to evade army service but
they were failures.

"I would rather go to prison than
to war," he told the county author-
ities. He was accommodated.

GRAND DI KE IN CHARGE
Amsterdam, June 27.?Grand

Duke Michael Alexandrovitch, a
younger brother of the former Em-
peror Nicholas, is reported in a dis-
patch from Moscow received here
to-day byway of Berlin, to have
placed himself at the head of the
new Siberian government and to
have issued a manifesto to the Bus-sian people.

Rome. June 27.?An Austrian ad-
vance post in the mountain region
was surprised by Italian troops yes-
terday and wipe out, the war officeannounces to-day. Along the fiont
as a whole the activity yesterday
was nowhere of marked intensity.

NAME IS CHANGED
The name of Committee of Public

Safety For the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania has been changed to
The Pennsylvania Council of National
Defense and Committee of Public
Safety. This action has been taken
in accordance with the suggestion of
the Government. The Dauphin coun-
ty committee will be designated here-
after as the Dauphin County Branch
of the state organization, it has been
announced.

*IISS HORMSII APPOINTED
Miss Ora M. Hornish, of Mechan-

iesburg, was to-day appointed spe-
cial inspector to look after the con-
ditions surrounding women employed
in war work. She has had similar
experience in Detroit and elsewhere.

BURIED IN SILVER MINE
Virginia. Minn., June 27.?Be-

tween fifteen and twenty men are
reported to have been buried in
a silver mine near here as the re-
sult of a dynamite explosion this
morning.

For Sale or Rent
Semi-Suburban Furnished Residence

( 14th and Broad Sts.
J Desirable location away from noisy traffic 7 rooms, 2 bathsa porches?acre plot?vegetable garden and fruit trees. Garage.

Steam heat, electricity and other modern improvements complete.
\u25a0 Immedite possession. IK Must be disposed of in next few days?owner leaving citvM Easy terms.
m Apply to

j S. Friedman
I Real Estate Kunkel Building

MARKET REFLECTS
VARYING CURRENTS

By Associated Press
New York. June 27.?Wa1l Street

?The rise in specialties and war
shares which accompanied yester-
day's later dealings was resumed at
the active opening of to-day's stock
market. U. S. Steel was again in
demand, although advancing only a
small fraction. Trading in rails was
negligible.

f
The market reflected various cross

currents during the busy forenoon,
leaders yielding fractionally in the
first hour. This was followed by
another upward movement, U. S.
Steel featuring the advance on a very-
large turn over at a gain of almost
one point. General Motors and New
Haven reacted 2 points each and
Union Pacific and St. Paul fell back
moderately with murine preferred.
Liberty 3 l-2s sold at 99.56 to 99.64
first 4s at 94.20 to 94.30. second 4s
at 94.20 to 94.30 and 4s 1-4 at 96.30
to 96.40.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brotthers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square. Harrisburg: 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnifh the following
quotations: ? Open. 2 P. M.
Allis Chalmers .14 34
Amer Beet Sugar 68% 68%
American Can 47% 46%
Am Car andi Foundry .. 86% 86
Amer Loco 68% 68%
Amer Smelting 79% 79
Amer Woolens 58% 58%
Anaconda 67% 66%
Atchison 85 85
Baldwin Locomotive .. .. 95% 94
Baltimore and Ohio .... 55 54%
Bethlehem Steel .. .. ... 86% 86%
Butte Coppe- 25% 25
California Petroleum .... 20% 20%
Canadian Pacific . . .. 148 148
Central Leather 72 72
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 56% 56%
Chicago, R 1 and Pacific 23% 23%
Chino Con Copper .. .. 39% 39%
Col Fuel and Iron 50
Corn Products 42% 42
Crucible Steel 67% 68%
Distilling Securities .... 60% 60
Erie 15% 15%
General Motors 155% 154%
Great Northern pfd 9-0% 90%
Great Northern Ore subs 33% 33
Hide and Leather 19% 19
Hide and Leather pfd .. 81 81%
Inspiration Copper 53% 54
International Paper 35 35%
Kennecott 33 32%
Kansas City Southern .. 18% 18%
Lackawanna Steel 85% 85%
Lehigh Valley 60 59%
Merc War Ctfs 2828%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 103% 103%
Mex Petroleum 99% 101%
Miami Copper 28% 28%
Midvale Steel 53% 53^
New York Central 72% 72%
NY. N H and H 40% 39%
New York. Ont and West 22% 21%
Norfolk and Western ... 104 103%
Northern Pacific 87' i 87%
Pennsylvania Railroad 43% 43%
Pittsburgh Coal 53% 54
Railway Steel Spring.... 58% ;>B%
Ray Con Copper 23% 23%
Reading 94% f14 %

Republic Iron and Steel. 92% 92%
Southern Pacific 84 84 %

Southern Ry 24% 24%
Studebaker 47%
Union Pacific .122 121 /a

U S I Alcohol 125% 124%
U S Rubber 58% r,s

U S Steel '09% 109

U S Steel pfd 112 H2

Utah Copper 80'* 80%
Virginia-Carolina Chem . 50% 51%
Westinghouse Mfg 44% 43%
Willys-Overland 20% 20

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, June 27. Wheat-
Market quiet; No. 1, red. $2.27;
No. 1, soft, red. $2.25; No. 2 red. $2.24;
No. 2. soft, red. $2.22. .

Corn The market is higher; No.
2. yellow. $1.78® 1.80; No. 3, yellow,
$1.76® 1.78. ,

Oats The market is higher;
No. 2, white, 89®89%c; No. 3. white,
rs (fi sk v> t .

Bran"? The market is steady; soft

CHICAGO BOARII OF TRAUK
By Associated Press

Chicago, June 27.?oBard of Trade
closing:

Corn?July, 1.46%; August, 1.49.
Oats?July. 72%; August. 68%.
P0rk?Ju1y,,43.36; September. 43.85,Tjird?July, 25.40: September. 25.05.
Ribs?July, 23Ai; September, 23.90.

TrNT- 27, 1018.
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Upward Movement Follows Zigzag Course, Steel Fea-
turing Advance?General Motors and New

Haven React?Rails Decline

winter, per ton. $46.50® 47.00; spring,per ton, $44.00(72 45.00.
Butter The market Is higher:

western, creamery, extras, 45c; nearby
prints. 50c.

Eggs Market firm; Pennsylvania,
other nearby firsts, free cases,

$11.70®11.85 per case; do., current re-ceipts, free cases, $11.25® 11.40 per
casej western, extras, firsts, free cases.
$11.70(g 11.85 per case; do., firsts, free
cases, sll.lo® 11.25 per case; fancy,
selected, packed, 45®47c per dozen.

Cheese Higher; New York, wholemilk, 23®24%c.Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 8.45 c; extra fine, granulat-
ed. 7.25c.

Live Poultry The market is
higher; live spring chickens lower;
fowls, 33®34c;' young, softmeated
roosters, 28(6 30c; young, staggy roost-
ers, 26®27c; old roosters, 22®29c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 45®52c;
leghorns, 38®40c; ducks, Peking, 28®
30c; Indian Kunner, 26®27c
27® 28c; geese, nearby, 25® 26c; west-
ern. 25® 26c.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice '< fancy do-fair to good. 32®37c; do., old. 37®38c:do., western choice to fancy, 37®38c:
do., fair to good. 32®36c; dn.,old toms.eld. common. 30c frssh killed
fowls fancy, 34%<5>35c: do., smaller
sizes, 33®34c; old roosters, 26c; spring
ducks, Long Island, 35®36c; frozen
fowls, foncy. 35®35%c, do., good to
cnoice, 32®34c; do., small sizes. 28®
30c; broiling chickens, western. 40®42c; do., 'oasting, C4@3Bc.

Potatoes New potatoes higher;
New Jersey, No I, per hasket,3o® 50c(36
lbs.) ? New Jersey. No. 2. per basket.15®26c, Pennsylvania, per .00 lbs.,
$1 30® 1,65; New York, old, per 100 lbs,
$1 55®1 7b western, per .00 lt>s., $1.25

56; per ,00 lbs.. $1.60®
1.80; Delaware and Maryland, per !00
ths.. 90c®$1.10; Michigan, per 100 T) S .
s',Sn#l ,0. Flotirin. per barrel.
$2.00®4.00; Florida per bushel,
hampei. 7n®850: l'"orlda. per 150-tti.
bags $1 50®3 00 North Ca v o'ina. per
barrel, $2.00®5.50; South Carolina, per
barrel, $2.00®5.50; Norfolk and East-
barrel, $1.50® 4.50; South Oaioiina per
barrel, $1.50®4.50; Norfolk and East-
ern Shore, per barrel. $2.50®6.00.

Tallow The market Is steady;
city prime, In tierces, 16'4c; city,
spec!*'. loose. 57c. prime country,
15? ic; dark, 12®15i;: edible, in
tierces. 17%® 18c.

Flour Firm; winter wheat. IQO
percent, flour. $11.00®11.50 per bar-

ivixa- wheat. "00 nt. Hou/
$11.00(911.15 per barrel: sprlntr wheat
100 per cent, flour, $10.75®11.00 jer
barrel.

Hay Market lower; timothv.No. 1. large and small bales. $26.50®
27.50 per ton; No. 2. small bales. $23.50
(ff24..",0 per ton: No. 3, $ 18.50® 1 ft.so per
ton: sample, 112.50(8 15.50 per ton: no
grade, $7.50@11.50 per ton.

Clover Light. mixed, $26.00®
27.00 per ton: No. 1, light, mixed.
$24.50®25.50 per ton; No. 2. light mix-
ed, $17.00019.00 per ton; no grade,
slß.oo® 20.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTI.B
Chicago. June 27. (U. S. Bureau

of Markets). Hogs Receipts.
24,000; morning trade on good to best
light and butcher hogs, steady to 5c
higher; others slow. Common, mixed
and heavy packing grades, tended
lower. Bulk of sales. ?$16.35@16.90;
butchers. $16.55®16.95; ligliU $16.70
®17.00; packing, $15.75®16.£0; rough,
$15.35® 15.75; pigs, good to choice,
$16.25® 16.75.

Cattle Receipts. 10,000; market
steady to strong. Most strength on
in-between kinds. Calve's opening
steady with yesterday's best time.

Sheep Receipts, 17,000; best
spring lambs steady. Otfters slow to
lower; prime Idaho spring lambs.
$18.75; best natives, $18.60; same plain
range wethers bid 50c lower.

LEGAL "NOTICES
NOTICE Letters Testamentary on

the Estate of D. H. Miliar, late of Har-
rlsburg, Dauphin County, Pa., deceas-
ed. having been granted to the under-
signed, residing In Shlrleysburg. Pa.,
all persons Indebted to said Estate
are requested to make.immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

G. W. MILLER,
Executor.

To Bondholders of Penna. Milk pro-
ducts Co:
WE hereby notify holders of Bords

Nos. 439 and 456. to present them to
Union Trust Co. of Pennsylvania for
payment on or before July J. I#lß, aa
Interest on same will cease on that
date.

(Signed)
PBNNA. MILKPRODUCTS CO.

fjIAMUSEj^MBNTsIft !
MAJESTIC

Musical Comedy and Vaudeville.

COLONIAL.
Constance Talmadge in

' 1 he Lesson."
Friday and Saturday Mr. and Mrs.

Sidney Drew in "Pay Day."
Monday and Tuesday Charlotte in'

"The Frozen Warning." \

REGENT i10-day Margarita Fisher in "A 1
Square Deal."

To-morrow?"Antony and Cleopatra," iall-star cast.
Saturday William Russell in "Mid-

night Trail." and Charlie Chaplin
in "The Tramp."

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
Douglas Fairbanks in "Say, Young
Fellow."

VICTORIA
To-day only - Irene Castle in "TheMysterious Client."
To-morrow only June Caprice in

"Blue-Eyed Mary."
Saturday only William S. Hart in

"The Square-Deal Man."

PAXTANG PARK THEATER |
Musical Comedy and Vaudeville.

Admirers of Constance Talmadgc,
the bewitching little star, turned out

in large numbers at the |
At the Colonial Theater yester-
( ulonial day to sec her in "The

Lesson," a di amatic story
or everyday life, and tells the story
or' a country girl, who tires of coun-
try life and is dazzled by a city chap,
goes to the city and marries him,
where she soon finds out she has mar-
ried a selfish man, and they begin
to drift apart. From this step the
story speeds forward to a highly
dramatic conclusion.

Friday and Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Drew will be seen in their
first feature picture, "Pay Day."

To say that "Pretty Baby" is giving
satisfaction at the Majestic Theater

this week, would be putting
At the the fact mildly, for never
Majestic before in the history of

summer show business' in
Harrisburg has a theater attracted
such audiences as those at the Ma-
jestic during the present run. Pretty
girls, pretty scenery, lots of fun and
good music, all combine to make
"Pretty Baby" the hit that it is. Next
week Bessie Wynn will be at the Ma-
jestic. Miss' Wynn is the greatest
drawing card among women singers
that the Harrisburg vaudeville thea-
ters have ever played. In the days
when the big show played the Or-
pheum. Miss Wynn was always count-
ed on for an annual visit. This Is the
first time she has been booked for
Harrisburg since the Majestic became
a vaudeville theater.

To-day's attraction at the Victoria
Theater features one of the world's

best known, as
Mr*. Vernon well as best-
Castle In "The dressed women.
Mysterious Client" Mrs. Vernon

Castle, widow of
the late Captain Vernon Castle, of the
British Army. Mrs. Castle has reach-
ed the top in the motion picture busi-
ness about as rapidly as any other
star now engaged in the movies. Mrs.
Castle will be remembered by most
Harrisburgers for her very clever act-
ing in the powerful patriotic feature

Regent Theater
Monday, Tuenday A Wednesday

Douglas Fairbanks
"Say Young Fellow"
' Ills latest Artcraft Release.

* /

' ?

Victoria Theater
TO-DAY OM.Y

IItE \E CASTLE In
"THE MYSTERIOUS CLIENT"

TO-MORROW ONLY
HILI.IAM FOX Present*

JIMS CAPRICE In

'?BLUE-EYED MARY"
SATURDAY ONLY

WILLIAM S. HART In

"THE SQUARE DEAL MAN"
Also Friday and Saturday

Official Government War Pleture,
"Ol'R FIGHTING ALLY THE
TANK," and "TOTO," the Hippo,
drome t'lona, In a laughable farce,

"CLEOPATSY"
*

COLONIAL
Constance Talmadge

?IN?-

THE LESSON
Here la a story as (resh as a

newly-cut rose, story you may
well take to heart.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. SIDNEY DREW
?IN?-

PAY DAY
Ad Adaption From the FamousPlay.

'

serial, "Patria;" also such plays a;
"Convict !>!>.'!" and "The Hillcrest
Mystery." Milton Sills and Warner
Orlando, who played in support of
Mrs. Castle, will also be seen in the
cast of "The Mysterious Client." The
story has to do with the tests of cour-
age imposed upon a young lawer to
ascertain his moral and physical
courage by a prospective father-In- Jlaw. June Caprice, in "Blue-Kyed *1
Mary," will be the headliner for to- 1
morrow.

*

The Harry P. Krivin Musical Com-
edy Company, in "The Bachelor Din-

ner." is the bill at the
I'axtang Pa.Ntang Park Theater
Park this week, and is one of
Theater the liveliest little musi-
cal comedies on the boards. A. Sey-
mour Brown, famous as a song
writer, makes one of the very best,
of comedians. The other principals in
the company are pleasing entertain-
ers. and the girls in the chorus are
pretty and vivacious.

To-day the Regent Theater presents
Margarita Fisher in "A Square Deal."

There's heart in-
Margarlta Fisher terest and a big
In "A Square Deal" thrill in the

story. When a
man marries for a home and his wife
for a career, unhappiness sneaks in
the door. His bride refused to give
up her Bohemian men friends and it
took drastic action to bring her to ('
serious thinking, despite her long as-
sociation with the "Serious Thinkers."
Miss-Fisher's portrayal of the gradual
awakening that brings Alice Gilson
back to her sober senses and to the
arms of her patient young husband is
masterly. It is one of Miss Fisher's
highest emotional flights and' she
handles the difficult role with great
skill. Supporting Miss Fisher in the
leading male role is Jack Mower, who
plays the young husband most cap-
ably.

Dramatically, spectacularly and
photographically "Antony and Cleo-
patra." is a premier photo drama of
the world. The first presentation in this
city will be to-morrow at the Regent.
The engagement is for one day only.

NOTICE
Office closed from Saturday

noon, June 29, to Wednesday,
July 10. Will also be closed Sat-
urday afternoons during July and
August.

DR. J. B. LAWJRENCE '
204 MARKET ST.

CHIROPODIST

Chiropodist for Bowman & Co.,
Moorhead Knitting Co., Harris-
burg Police Department.

IjMAJ E STIC

PRETTY BABY
JL VAUDEVILLE'S CLASSIEST

MUSICAL COMEDY with

A COMPANY OF 28 PEOPLE

Clever comedians, pretty girls,

gorgeous costumes, beautiful
scenery and good music. '

HERE NEXT WEEK

BESSIE WYNN
"THE LADY DAINTY OF SONGS"I 1 '

s v
Regent Theater

TO-DAY

Margarita
F

"A Square Deal"
TO-MORROW ONLY

First time In HiirrlshurfC
"Antony and Cleopatra"

The play that Is sweeping the
country and turning thousands

from crowded theaters.

No advance In admission.

SATURDAY
Double Attraction

WILLIAMRUSSELL
ln

,

"The Midnight Trail"
and

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In

"The Tramp"

Monday, Tuesday A Wednesday
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In

"Say Young Fellow"

No advance In admission over thesummer.
I 10c and 13c and war tax.

PAXTANG PARK THEATER
MATINEE AND NIGHT

Harry Krivit's Musical Comedy Company

"The Bachelor Dinner"
By A. Seymour Brown

PLOT DESTROYERS
TO GET HEARING

Four Enhaut Boys Charged
With Tearing Out Crops

Come Before Burgess

Charged with destroying crops of
war gardens on the KelKer Estate,
four Enhaut hoys have been sum-

moned for a hearing before Burgess

McEntee this evening. The boys are:
Paul Cuddy, 12 years; Eester Keim.

12 years: Laverne Stevenson, 13, and
George Goldsmith. 14 years.

Information leading to the sum-
moning of these boys as the guilty

despoilers was secured by Chief of
Police Grove some time ago. The
police department, arter conducting
an investigation, notified the parents
of the boys that they had been sum-
moned before the Burgess to be
given a hearing for their conduct. \
The parents were summoned also
and will appear at the hearing this
evening, which is scheduled to be
held at 8 o'clock.

The arrest of these boys is the
first since a campaign has been
started l>y the police department and
members of the food conservation
committee of the borough to break
up the practice of boys destroying
the crops of war gardeners on the
Still. No damage to the gardens
was reported to the police Jp?part-
ment since the arrests.

Chief Grove said this morning that
he believed the boys destroyed the
crops unthinkingly. "The boys have
a swimming hole at the lower end of
Mohn street, and 1 believe they went
into the gardens to get some potatoes
to roast instead of .iust destroying
them. At any rate the boys are old
enough to know better and they will
be given a chance to explain their
actions to-night," he said.

GITYER SPRAINS ANKIjE

Walter L. Guyer, secretary to F.
A. Bobbins, Jr., general mananer
of the local steel plant, is confined
to his home in Fourth street Buffer-
ing from a badly sprained ankle
which he sustained on an outing a
few days ago. Mr. Guyer was play-
ing baseball when the accident hap-
pened.

METHODIST NOTES
Election of officers will take place

at a meeting of the Men's Bible
Class No. 22 in the social rooms
of the church this evening at 8
o'clock. The choir will hold its reg-
ular rehearsal Friday evening at 8
o'clock. Miss Abbie Posey, of Mid-
land, Pa., will sing at Sunday morn-
ing and evening services. The Bev.
H. A. Sawyer announces a patriotic
service for Sunday evening, June 30.
Methodist boys recently called to
the colors will receive the honors.

| MIDPLETOWN

Sons of Veterans to
Observe Anniversary

Ellsworth Camp, No. 87, Sons of
Veterans, will observe the twenty- 1
third anniversary of its organization
next Tuesday evening July 2nd, in
the Grand Army Hall, Emaus street.
The program will be: Selection, in-
strumental; opening ode, audience:
invocation; address of welcome, C.
B. Erisman; piano duet, Pauline
Deihl and Mildred Botts; solo, Miss
Kathryn Beachler; cornet solo,
Harry' Weidner; report of secretary,

Geo. W. Core; piano duet, Mrs. E. E.
Wherley and daughter, Miss Ella
Wherley; presentation of flag to

Camp, H. E. Moore; reception of flag
Charles Irely; Star Spangled Banner
audience; salute and pledge to flag,
audience; piano solo, Ella Wherley;!
impromptu; closing ode. The com-
mittee in charge, H. E. Moore, P. E.
Deihl and George Core.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scliwan and
four children ,ot' Lorain, Ohio, are
spending sometime as the guest of
the former's mother, Mrs. Augustus
Schwan, in Ann street.

Miss Alice Bretzman, of Vine
street, was tendered a birthday sur-
prise on Tuesday evening, by sev-
eral members of the Daughters of
Naomi Lodge. Those present were
Mrs. Alice Falinger, Mrs. Emma
Garman, Mrs. Kathryn Rehrer, Mrs.
Samuel Houck, Mrs. Alice Hoffman.
Mrs. Kate Price, Mrs. Bertha Rhan,
Mrs. D. S. Koser, Miss Myrtle Koser,
Miss Alice Bretzman, Miss Thelma
Rehrer, Miss Nellie Richardson,
Miss Kate Hubley, and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Rehrer. After a social
hour had been spent, refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clouser, and
two children, who hatV been living at
AUentown, for the past eight years,
have returned to town.

Karl Bowers, of Philadelphia, is
spending a few days In town, with
his wife and daughter, who are
spending sometime in.town with the
former's parents, Mr. and Ms. C.
E. Bowers, Swatara street.

James Heininger, a sailor of the
U. S. Navy, is spending sometime in
town as the guest of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Heininger, in Susque-
hanna street.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Dolson, of
Adelia street, received word that
their son, B. H. Dolson. had arrived
safely somewhere in France.

Mrs. John Souders, has returned
home from a several days visit to
rlu.Uves at Lancaster.
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